








































It is a great pleasure for us to publish the first issue of the "Journal of Shiga University of Medical
Science". I would like to express my heartfelt thanks to the former Director of our University Library,
Professor Yokota, to the present Director, Professor Takeoka, and to the other members of the Library
Committee and the staff of our University Library for their zealous effort in planning and preparing the
publication of the Journal in response to the request of investigators from various fields. I am also
grateful to the faculty members of our University for their generous support and coof妃ration, without
which the publication of the Journal would not have been brought to realization.
The Shiga University of Medical Science was founded in 1974 for仙e purpose of educating and
training medical students and doctors who will be responsible for medicine and heal也care in Japan in
. the future, and in order to improve regional medical care and promote research for the health and
welfare of mankind. In 1978 the University Hospital was opened and the first students graduated in 1981.
A graduate school was started in the same year and the first students finished their four year doctor
course in 1985.
In medical schools and attached hospitals, education, research and medical care must be integrated
and conducted under close cooperation. It is my firm belief that in order to offer excellent education
and reliable medical care active research is required as a background together wi血ethical sensitivity
and moral integrity. With these in mind, we have been endeavoring to promote research activities since
the foundation of our University, and I welcome the publication of the Journal as another way to
stimulate such activities.
There are many specialized scientific journals m Japan and in the world. Much of the research work
performed in our University has been published in Japanese or foreign journals and, I believe, has
contributed to也e progress of medical science. In recent years, medical research has been more and more
specialized and subdivided and it has become difficult for us to be well informed about the progress in
other fields. At the same time, due to the rapid advance in biomedical science and technology and
variegated demands of the people for medical care, interdisciplinary research and interdepartmental
cooperation are required in basic, clinical and social medicine. The Journal, with its original research
papers, reviews, case reports and CPC, will be useful not only as a medium for publishing research work
but also to know the present status of research in other fields and to improve medical education and
patient care in our University.
The search for truth is one of the important functions of ol∬ University together with medical
education and medical care. The publication of the Journal may be considered to provide a means to
demonstrate the scientific spirit and untiring effort of our University r治rsonnel directed towards better
patient care and progress of medicine and elevation of the ∝ientific standards of our University. There
is a flood of journals published year after year. Although many difficulties may be encountered in
maintaining the publication of the Journal, it is my sincere hope that it will continue to grow and will
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